
 

Price
Price

per visit
Basic
perks

Free
bath?

Boarding
discount

Monthly 
subscriptions
✔ Pick which weekdays
✔ Cancel anytime

1 day
/week

$130
/month

$30.00
12% off

✔ 50% off
pick-ups & drop-offs

(weekdays only)

✔ 50% off baths

✔ $20 Saturday daycare
(if not already included)

✔ 1 or 2 switch-a-roos
per month

25% off

2 days
/week

$250
/month

$28.90
15% off

25% off

3 days
/week

$360
/month

$27.70
19% off

✔
1/month

25% off

4 days
/week

$470
/month

$27.10
20% off

✔
1/month

25% off

Unlimited
Monday to Saturday

$600
/month

As low as
$23.10

32% off

✔
1/month

50% off

Punchcards 
✔ More flexibility
✔ Cancel anytime

5-visit card
Valid 1 month

$160 $32.00
6% off

✔ 25% off 
pick-ups & drop-offs

(weekdays only)

✔ 50% off baths

✔ $20 Saturday daycare

15% off

15-visit card
Valid 3 months

$460 $30.70
10% off

✔
1/card

15% off

20-visit card
Valid 6 months

$600 $30.00
12% off

no perks

Our rack rates: $34 per day and $22 per half-day (up to 5 hours)

Daycare prices

Important notes on other side



Pick-up & drop-off prices 

We’re still figuring out how far to go for Zone 3 — please ask! 

Daycare notes (prices on other side) 
The Happy Dogs refund guarantee — Happy Dogs subscriptions and 
punchcards are always no risk. Need to cancel and get a refund for any reason? No problem. Just let 
us know by the expiration date we’ll refund your subscription or punchcard in full. Visits and perks 
used (if any) will be retroactively charged at the rack rate, as if you never had a subscription or 
punchcard in the first place. 

Flexible start dates — start a subscription or punchcard on any day of the month; for 
punchcards, the valid period starts the first day you use it, regardless of when you bought it. 

Auto-renewal by default — your subscription will automatically renew each month and 
your punchcard will renew on the first visit after the last one is finished. This ensures you continue to 
get the discounted prices. However, just let us know if you don’t want this. Remember, there’s no risk 
thanks to our refund guarantee — you can always cancel for a refund after renewal. 

Subscribed days — with a monthly subscription, you can change your number of 
subscribed days and/or which days of the week on a month-to-month basis. 

Switch-a-roos — we know life isn’t completely predictable; if you miss a subscribed day, you 
can use a switch-a-roo to come on a different day during the same week instead; 1/day and 2/day 
subscribers get 1 switch-a-roo per month; 3/day and 4/day subscribers get 2 switch-a-roos per month. 

Additional days — if you have a monthly subscribers and come more than expected on any 
given week, your extra days will be charged at the rack rate. 

Perks expire too — remember, all our lovely perks don’t roll over once your subscription or 
punchcard ends — so make sure to take advantage of them before it’s too late! 

Boarding & bath prices

Boarding $65/night
15% to 50% off 

for daycare subscribers and 
punchcard users

Baths $40 to $120 Depending on breed, coat 
condition, and dog behavior

Touch ups $10 each Discounts for multiple 
touch-ups; please ask

Monthly 
subs

Punchcard 
users Rack rate

$2.50 $3.75 $5.00

$3.50 $5.25 $7.00

$5.00 $7.50 $10.00!   Zone 3

!   Zone 1

!   Zone 2

All prices are subject to NYC tax. For clarity, per visit prices are rounded to the
nearest 10 cents and  the per visit discounts are rounded to the nearest whole percent. Happy Dogs, happy together


